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HELPS PROTECT AGAINST «RETINAL STRESS»
Food supplement for the eyes

Bioastin® : The Bioastin® label guarantees the quality of the Lagad Vision 
natural Astaxanthin. The natural Astaxanthin is extracted from Haematococ-
cus microalgae grown on the pristine Kona Coast of Hawaii’s Big Island by the 
world’s leader in microalgae technology. The culture of Microalgae is 
ceresticide and Herbicide free and guaranteed GMO free.

Recommended intake :
One Softgel, one a day, or as directed per medical recommendation, preferably taken 
during meals with a glass of water. Do not exceed the above recommended daily 
dosage without medical advice. 

Cautions :
Keep out of the reach and sight of children.
Store at temperatures below 25ºC, Avoid exposure to light and moisture Food 
supplements must not replace a balanced diet or healthy lifestyle.   

UK

Lagad Retina® is made up of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals and essential 
fatty acids which help to protect ts of ageing, light and de�ciencies that can 
occur when diet is not balanced, not varied enough, or poor in fruit, vegetable, 
�sh.

Manufacturing Quality :
Lagad Retina® is manufactured in France in a State of the Art pharmaceutical 
factory.

Microencapsulated zinc :
Lagad Retina® Softgels are individually packed in a foil blister strip and stored 
in a temperature controlled warehouse in order to ensure a maximum 
protection against oxidation.

Fish Gelatine: 
Lagad Vision Softgels are exclusively coated with �sh gelatine. 

Easy to Swallow – Easy to Digest :
The unique es* design and the �sh gelatine softness make the Lagad Retina® Softgels 
particularly easy to swallow.
The extreme quality of the Lagad Vision �sh oil, the antioxidant Technology used in 
order to protect the marine Omega-3 from oxidation give Lagad Retina® Softgels the 
following properties:
- Odourless Softgels
- Preserved nutritional and organoleptic Quality
- « Good » polyunsaturated fatty acids are not converted into “bad” Trans fatty Acids.

Choice of ingredients & sustainable development :
All Lagad Retina® Softgels ingredients are carefully selected.
Our suppliers of ingredients come from High Tech countries with very high Health 
regulatory standards.

Omegavie® : Omegavie® : The Lagad Vision Fish oil is manufactured by 
Polaris, a company from Brittany with a worldwide reputation for high-quality 
and its recognised Research & Development Expertise. Polaris is vertically 
integrated with no need to outsourcing in order to provide a continuous 
operation ensuring quality control straight from the �shing boat to the 
�nished Omega-3 ingredient.

Qualitysilver® : The Qualitysilver® Technology protects and stabilises 
PolyUnsatured �sh oil against oxidation in order to preserve the oil nutritional and 
organoleptic qualities. QualitySilver® Oils are 2 to 13 times more stable than non 
QualitySilver® processed oils.

FloraGlo® : FloraGlo Lutein is naturally sourced, unesteri�ed lutein with an 
established reputation for quality, safety and e�cacy. est une lutéine non 
estéri�ée d’origine naturelle (Tagetes Erecta – œillets d’inde cultivés dans un 
environnement « bio »)avec une réputation bien établie pour ses standards de 
qualité, de sécurité et d’E�cacité. FloraGlo® comes from Pesticide-free 
farming operation. Marigold Flowers are grown and harvested in organic 
environment.

Friends of the Sea® : Lagad Vision products are certi�ed by Friends of the Sea. 
Only �sh coming from Sustainable �sheries are allowed to bear the Friends of the 
Sea® logo.Do not exceed the above recommended daily dosage without medical 
advice.

Our quality labels :Friends of the Sea® : Friends of the Sea® certi�cerer, at de �sk, der indgår i 
Lagad Retrina®, stammer fra bæredygtigt �skeri. Friends of the Sea® garanterer 
en god fornyelse af bestanden af de indfangede �sk.

Anbefalinger vedrørende brug :
En kapsel en gang om dagen eller efter lægens anvisning, som skal indtages sammen 
med et glas vand under middags-eller aftenmåltidet.

Forsigtighedsregler :
Skal opbevares uden for børns rækkevidde
Skal opbevares ved en temperatur på under 25°C og beskyttet mod lys og fugt. Lagad 
Retina® er et kostilskud. Det skal indtages inden for rammerne af en varieret og 
velafbalanceret kost og en sund livsstil.  
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